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It must be evident to every Intelligent

and dispassionate observer of current

politics that there can be nothing ap-

proaching democratic unity tn this coun-

try . long as the free silver heresy

Is Insisted upon as an article of demo-

cratic faith. ' It Is so entirely foreign to

all the traditions, teachings and records

of the democratlo party, from Jefferson

to Cleveland, that ewry democrat who

accepts It must turn his back upon the

faith of democracy for nearly a century.

Two significant political demonstration

have been made recently In Kentucky

and Iowa by the sound money democrats.
Kentucky is naturally a democratic state,

and would be democratic at any time
upon a fair issue wtth accept.-l-e candi-

dates, but for the disintegration caused
by the cheap money heresy. The elec-

tion this year In thai state Is unimport-

ant, as there Is only a clerk of the court
of appeals to be chosen, and the sound
money democrats hove taken the field,

perfected their organization, and will

poll a very large vote for their candidate
with the almost certain result of the
election of the republican ticket. This
demonstration was made to answer the
reckless assurances of demagogic cheap
money leaders t'nat the party Is substan-

tially united In favor of the free coinage
of silver. It will teach the lesson In

Kentucky that the free silverttes cannot
control the state, and whenever the
spoils of the party vanish, the free sit.
veritt-- will run from ttvir own organi-

sation like it. is fleeing from a sinking
ship. Another very Important demonstra-

tion was made in Iowa only a tew days
ago, when the sound money democrats,
with nearly four hundred dolnriten int.
resenting every section of the state, !

nominated a full state ticket headed by
Judge Claggett for governor, and made I

a square deliverance In favor of the
faith of the demooracv. !

It Is reasonably certain that even a unit- -

ed democratic party could not elect Its
ticket lu Iowa this year, but this move. I

ment U unmlM.ikablf notice to the che-i-p

money demagogues that the democratic
puny cannot be dragged Into the slime
of repudiation and lawlessness. In Iowa
it Is even possible that the sound money

democrats may poll a majority of the
democratic votes, as Boln
has recently madeipuhllc proclamation

tlat the democracy must abandon the
free silver heresy or accept annihilation.
It is evident that the democratic dis-

integration begun by the acceptance of
the free sllV3r and repudiation policy of
the populists, Is greater today than at
any time In the past, and the elections
this year will be likely to teach that les-

son even to the most obtuse of the
cheap money democratic leaders.

Following the advice of leading republi-

can senators tnd representatives, the
president has decided to withhold his
message recommending the appointment

cf a currency commission until assured
that the tariff bill Is entirely out of dan-

ger of defeat from any cause. On the
heels of this statement, which bears the
stamp of being Inspired oy the adminis-

tration, the report has been put In cln-u- .

lation that no message will be sent to
congress nt all on the subjex-- t during
the present extra session. This Is prob-

ably mere guesswork, as the president Is

bound by tlie terms of the Chicago plat-

form to use his perso lal and official In-

fluence to restore the currency to a
sound basis. There Is little prospect,
of course, that such a resolution will

pass the senate during the present or
any future session until some new sen-

ators have been elected. The republl-'an- s

are still In a minority In the senate,
and several of the republican senators
arj unsound on the currency question,
hut the republican party Is pledg.-- by

Us last national platform to the main,
i. nance of a sound currency, and we

are Inclined to the belief that President
Kinky intends to do his part to mak

ih" republican pledge good.

In the "Statesman's Year Book" for
IS'T, a British publication, says the Globe-Democr-

It is remarked that "Scattered

over the Pacific nrv many small group

end leolntiNl Wins, ninny of which have

levn annexed to Great Britain or placed

iiikUt Urltlsh protection." The list of

Mich annexation which follows I a long

one. When the I'nlud State proposes

for lis future, safety to consummate on

.tnnexatlon In the raclflo, lifter constil

ertnif it for nwny years, ami Uh the

cordial consent of Ihe native opulstlon,

It is ol;i-o-t J lh:t uch an event will

disturb the iltlnir situation In the
clllc, whah no other leading nation la

rTleoirog. The plndM Island of Tor
mosa n.icj Into the hi;nds of Japan no

longer 110 than May S, 1SS, . on of

the trophies of w.tr wreted from China.

It In not sntil of territory that Impel

the fnliol Slates to annex Hawaii. We

m ed it Imperatively for the defense of

the territory w already ws. It 1

nearer to us googr.iphioally than to any

ouier nation. A for the status iiuo tn

the Vucttlo. tlH'M I uo such thins. J&

pan Illustrated, 'he fact by annexing

Form- - two year and Knicli.nd he

just furnished, another example by an

nexluc three of the Solomon Islands.

RESTKIL NIGHTS. PAYS FRKE
FROM TORTURE.

Await the rheumatic sufferer who resorts
to Hosletter's Stomach Fitters. That
this benignant cordial and depurenl Is a

far more reliable remedy than colohl
cum and other poisons used to expel tr.
rheumatic virus from the blood. Is

fact that experience has satisfactorily
demonstrated. It also enjoy th advan.
tage of being unlike them perfect safe
With many persons a certain predispo
sition to rheumatism exists, which ren
ders them liable to Its attacks after x
posure In wet weather, to currents of
air, changes of temperature, or to cold

when the body Is hot. Such persons
should take a wineglass or two of the
miters as soon as possible after Incur
ring risk from the above causes, as this
superb protective effectually nullities the
hurtful Influence. For the functional de

ransements which accompany rheuuia
tism, such as colic, spasms In the stom
aoh, palpitation of the heart. Imperfect
digestion, etc.. the Bitters Is also
most useful remedy. It is only neces
sary In ohstlnate cases to use It with
persistency.

Vah silks, moussellne and chiffons are
shown In truly surprising variety. Satin
duchesse. satin brocade, m olre velour
and taffeta in black are sold for skirts
to be worn with dressy bodices.

REASONS WHY CHAMBERLAINS
COLIC. CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA
REMEDY 13 THE BEST.

1. Be'ause it affords almost Instant re
lief In case of pain In the stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.

1 Because It is the only remedy that
never fails In the most severe cases of
dyseatsry and diarrhoea.

X Because it Is the only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

. Because It is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because It Is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

fi. Because it is the only remedy tfcat
can always be depended upon In eai-e- s

of cholera Infantum.
7. Because it is the most prompt and

irnost reliable medicine In use fjr bowel'
Icomplalnta.

Because it produces r.o bad results.
Eecause it Is pleusant and safe to

take.
10. Because it has saved the lives of

imor P'-"l,- ;fl ' In the

The 2j and 50 cent size for ale by
Estes-Co- nn Drug Co.

The patent half Bhoe Is -- Ood

(form with the white gown. In fact,
these shoes trimmed with perforated
bands In graceful curves along the sides
are th very newest In summer foot gear.

You jnay hunt the world over and you
will not find another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and I'lar-rhoc- a

Ivemedy for bowel complaints. It
Is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale
by Estes-Con-n Drug Co.

No one can estimate a mother's grief
alien her ofT.spring knock out one cf Ms

front teeth, it being a memltcr of the
scorid Installment, and therefore not to
be replaced by nature.

"They are dandles" said Thos. Bow-

ers, of the Crocket, Texas, Enterprise,
while writing about DeWltt'sUttle Ear-
ly Risers, the famous little pills for sick
headache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles Rogers.

Depression
of Spirits

so common In summer-tim-e,

accompanied by ioss of energ.
lack of thou7h:-?o-;e- r, means
a deficient supply oi nourish-
ment The vr.a: force is lost
It isn't a question of muscle and
sinew, bjt of resistance an J

endurance. At any age, bu'.
especial! in youth, it involves
the risk of lunj disease. Loss
of flesh and a couh are threat-
ening sijns.

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with the hypo-phosphit- es,

meet3 these cases
perfectly It tones up, fattens
and strenhen3.

In Scot:'s Emulsion the taste
of the oil i? fuiiy disguised,
making it almost as palatable
as milk.

For ale at ctc. end tt.o b all drmrlstx
COTT & UQWXZ. Mlg. Chcrn;at, iism Vrt
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Fifty Years Afco.

T';l I the wy It ws bound to lock
V .ico gtnJliher hd hi "picter tooi."
Thce mere the hdows cl before
The coming ol Coujurer Purrre
And hit art; like girl tn pinafore
Some day to bloom to a goddts (sir.
Men certainly were not a Mack, we know
A they pictured them, 50 )ar .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
bean to make new nion, Just
as the new pictures of men
bejaa to be made. Thousands
ot people fronted the camera
with ekins mado clean from
blotch and blemish, because
thoy had purified the blood
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
is as powerful now as then.
Its record proves it. Others
imitate the remedy; they
can't imitate the record :

go Years of Cures.

When they put a man In Jail, be can
not follow his natural Inclinations. He

cannot eat what he wants to he Is lim

ited to a very frugal diet. Is It not
equally true of a dyspeptic? For all of
the real enjoyment he gets out of life,
he might as well be In Jail. He cannot
eat what he like, nor enough. He suffers
much, gets little sympathy. At first,
perhaps a little heaviness In the stomalh,
a little sourness, wind belrhln. and
heartburn:headach and biliousness aid
a foul fste In the mouth In the morn-

ing. Chronic constipation U almost inev.
liable, and means that the body Is hold-

ing poisonous. Impure matter th it should
be gotten rid of. Tlie poison Is being

reabsorbed into the blood and the whole
body. Impurities It. the blood may lead
to almoet any disease. Constipation Is

the start of It all. Pr. Pierce's Plea.r.nt
Pellets cure constipation, cure It so It

stays cured. No other remedy m the
world will do that.

Send 11 cents In one-ce-nt stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo. X. YM and receive Dr. Pierce's
l'"$-pag- 9 Common Sense Medical Ad
viser, Illustrated.

A woman may scream herself hoarse
ever the appearance of a mouse, hut ah

ill have a stubborn tooth extracted
without making a sound particularly If
she takes gas.

There are some pesple who are never
positive l:i anything. It Is alway. "I
don't know," nr "I guess o." There Is

a world of such people and It Is n'fr.sh-Ir- g

sometimes to hear a person speak
as one having conviction, like i!r. t'has.
F. Snyder, of Bangor, Pa., who wrK:
"I can heartily re?omm-n- d SlmmoiiS'
Liver Regulator to all who are troubled
with dyspepsia or liver complaint "

Hqw lmpe a man looVs when he
makes a great show of raising a car
window for a helpless feminine, and then
ltscovers thnt he can't budge It either!

Don't thin y tr blood with sassafras
or poison It with blue-mas- s; but aid
Nature by using DeWltt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills for c n
stlpation, biliousness and stomach and
Iver trouble. They are purely veg-- t-

ble. Charles Rogers.

The pinkish yellow raspberries that are
cccsistoiialiy en bring with them
wealth of memories of the kitchen g

en of grandmother's farm.'

Last summer one of our grand-ohl- l

dren was sick with a severe bowel trou
ble," says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of Treder
kkstow n, Mo. "Our doctor's remedy had
failed; then we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
gave very speedy relief." For sale by
Estes-Con- n Dr'Jg Co.

mere )s no more disappointed woman
r the world than she who pleads a cold

wh-- risked to sing and has hr excuse
Immediately accepted.

Mr. C. L. Hnsbrouck, a druggist at Men
on, Mich., says all of the good testimo

nials that have been published by the
manufacturers of Chamtrlaln's Colic,
Cholera a.-,- Dlarhoea Remedy could be
di'plk.-itr.- In that town. For sale by
Estes-Cral- n Drug Co.

The Individual who ean let a duty go
by undone with never a qualm of con-
science Is the one who most certainly
njoys life.

Hundreds of thousands have been In
duoed to try Chamberlain's Cough Renv
edy by reading what It has done for
others, and having tested Its merits for
themselves are today Its warmest Men Is.
For sale by Estes-Con-n Drug Co.

The variety and gaiety of the shirts
worn by bicyclists give quite a festive
appearance to the river drive on wirtn
mornings.

Avoid alcoholic preparations for the
hair; they injure It Hall's Hair Renewer
contains no alcohol; Its components are
ratural food to produce hralthy hair.'

With the light hat or bonnet wear
white veil with black dots.

Sick headache can b quickly and com-
pletely overcome by using thoe famous
little pills knovn as "DeWltt's Little
Early Rlsors." Charles Rogers.

Use Webfoot Corn (Jnre. Xo
cure no pay. For sale at

Druar Store.

THE OHJKCTtON NOT OOOI").

There are people w ho have objections.
to advertising matter In the column ot
a nenvHpier. The ground of objection
la that they do not want to read ad
vertlsvinents. Now tlila objection Is not
good, for oftentimes) th advai-Use- .

men convey valuable Information.
For lnstmioe, how else would I he trv
elm public learn of the oxcellont din-lu- g

oar service of the Wisconsin Cn.
tral line between St. Paul and Chicago,
or th general comfort of traveling over
this popular li. For particular call
ou the nearest tlokot agent or addrea
J. O. Pond. tl. 1 A.. Milwaukee, Wta..

or Geo. 8. liivtty. Oanvral Agent. "i
Stark street. lrtlJd. Or,

It a certnin sin that n m.in ha

M.'d beyond tlie use of icroiml vanity
alien lie Is wllllint to e.irrv u sun um-

brella.

If yMi would hive .;:i .ibupdane if
dark. Kliey h.ilr. If you would have a
clean sealp. ,'r.e fr"n dandruff' and g

111:11101-4- . or if our hair Is f.idel
and gray, and you would have It na
tural ool.v restored. Aver s Hair
Vigor. It Is unquestionably the besl
dtvesliig.

Strange a It may seem th men lire
thu ones who raise tlio greati st objection
to th fashion of wealing of blnls on

h.us.

TF.RUIBLK ACCIDF.NT.-- It a ter
rible accident to be burned or scalded
but the (vain and agony and frlghful
Jlsftgurements can be quickly overv mte
without leaving a scar by using Pe-W-

Witch Haiel Salvt. Charlea
Roger.

Faiieiful le.vs of lac, puffings, shlrr-ing- s

and ribbon-ru- n Insertion are "on
cn the summer orgnndlrs.

W. B. Johin, Newark. O., ay,
"On Minute Cugh Ctire saved my only
child from dying by croup." It ha
ave-- thousands ot others suffering from

croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung trouble
.'hartes Rogers.

:Uue an.l white foulard (rooks with
green trinuidngs are mue worn at the
various summer resorts.

To make your husi.'.es p,iy, g.Hxl health
Is a prime factor. To ,ure guol h.allh
the blooil should be ki pt pare and vig
orous by the ue of Ayr's Sarsaparilla.
When the vital fluid Is Impure and

there can be n. lih, r h- - .ilth.
strength nor ambition.

Thin gowns ar-- not alt..g-tb- . r things
of beauty and certainly not Joy forevir
when It ruins. '

Not only piles of the very worst kind
can te cured by DeWltt' Witch Hazel
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns, bruls-I- s

boils, ulcer and all other tkH
troubles can be Instantly relieved by
Ohe same remedy. Charle Rogwrs.

No muter how small the tub may Iw,

It plays a very lniKrtanl part In sum-

mer life.

When you want a real life-lik- e and
artistic photo, don't fall to call on Snod
grass. The work he 1 turning out n
Is ahead of anything ever made In As
torla before.

The own-- r of sundry shirt waists Is
plxmt th only happy Individual thes
lays.

Pome for ten, some for twenty a.i
some for thirty years have suffere'
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using I- -
wttt's Witch. Hazel Palve, the great
remedy for piles and all form of skin
diseases. Charles Rogers.

The woman with refractory locks llnds
sld.-com- b veritable treasures on humid
days.

When going East travel on the North
ern Pacific Railway. Quick time and the
only line running dining car. Train
leaves Portland daily at II o'clock a. m

VIGOR " UEl
Easily. Quickly. Permanently Restored
Weakness, XerrousneM, Debility,

tod ill thttrftia of lit
from Mrlrrortor lurxom ; tha ol

m .a.i m rorworif, tickDM. wor--
ty, mta. lull atrmgth,

i dvalopmDt od Um
IctTon to oTtrr or am
fluid portion of tbo body.
IStniDla. Ofttaral mthodv' Immodlafo tnoroTonifMift

mn. aTtuaroimpouiblo
( rofrnc. BKk,
iplKDAtion od prooU

BUMoU (Mid fTM.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,, ttiagW.
I872 1

Lubricating

OILS
Fisrpcr

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell

Ship Chandler ,

Hani war".
Iron & Stfel,
r'oal,
Or)oeriej A T'rrviin,
Flour & Mill Fewl,
Taints, Oils, Varnishe.
loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks 8calfe,
Doors tfe VindowH,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons t Vehiclec.

HOPLOE CO. :

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

L'nderelotliluKniad" toorder. Hull. Md trousers
wade a rlei i nt. Krery order (oinetu-all- y

011 tune, natlsfnetioti guaranteed.

Cheaper Tha Any Other I'lace In the City.
Welch Block, 6B8 Commercial St.

The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal . .

and Cooking Purposes
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TraliiliiK

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old
N

"Pride of..

...and...

Rcpsold

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
Ttvolttti Htroot

Hustler's Astoria
St. and McKee Ave.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

48a Bond Street.

G
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Situatoti on iilf
of lulls.

warmer
nml tlays in
ndviuice uf the North niilo.

niton for ri- -

itlfnct8, river
iintl bay, gunny ami

Easy tuiil natural radon:
httlo or no griitling not'!e'l

gasollns or cheap distillate
Engines connected direct with fro

I'pller noisy, lastly broken
b"n gears usnl reverse motion.

New apttrk device; Internal spring
triples to burn out.

Send teatlmonlalt.
are building thes new rl. s.lf- -

starting marine engine tn all
.WA t.

Kvery engln fully guaranteed.

lt Starting SO'llnrw 1'iiwer Murine KiS'ne. '
rK I'AltTIt t'LAK AllDhri

GnH
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GUARANTEED

HABIT
Orw l.ftYi kciTc )!(!. rfr nno rti rr oror tti rtmr

Hickory"

..Kentucky"

"Hermitage"

California

Brandies

Twentieth

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

HERCULES

ii

HO-TO-B- AG

tlutouth
Astoiiu'f

Twenty tlegreoH
vegt'tfttion

Magnifii't'iU
ovtrltM)king

iht!-tortu- l.

XSS ENGINES
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HcrculcH Engine Works
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TOBACCO

form. l th irrfrtti Drrrn-fms- to lb Mnf ulu U) pourwU in UiUi nrt U uerW
rll to nni Iho weak Imtwiu-D- t Diau trvtttf. vlirmu o4 nuniiiln. J oil try ft bm. itm wtll h tW
iiffMtxl- W 'm rnict yon m iviirv tit we y, tf m cur iMHluUily nurmnletl hy drutttfifita mrfwbr. tWnl for oor txlft "!in't TibHv tt and Hitf jk Vtmr lAtm Ar" writ tun f ' lfiniMg

Sold ftiifl H uarantfMHl by Ch&n. Hogvr; DruicyliiL
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ttdfMtrar tbd1ri tiw In tnf

Itf HlBf Dr. Penai,
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tiibacco, opium or Mlniulant. which lead to InArrotty, Cennimntion or
Inunlie. Cn be carried In e pocket, tl bus. 6 lif t oy mall
Sfl"''!- C'eeularHrea gold by all drug(ltt. A.k for il.Ukenoother.Manniactiirrd hy the Pe.u Medicine t'o Pan.. Kitnce l.ne Imvis1'rug Co., dutrlbutlagtucnl. TUUd sad YsaiblU bu., I'oftUud, ur.

J. CONN. AganC. Astarla

ASTORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD

TlrtlC C$ rcXmmin effect .l.ily . W)7

f.KAV'E AMorla for Flnvrl nt 7 11 . m., a. m. and 12 in., and 1 p. m. dully; at
p. m. Saturday only; nt p. dally cm-p- i Siitiirdny and Hundiiy;

nt 7:10 p. m. Hntiirdny only; nnd
I.KAVK Atorl.i for nt 7 n. m. and

only; nt 5:30 p. m. dully rxe pt

t
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wl mii turner
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7:20 p. m. dally except Baturdny.
10 n, tn. dally;; at :30 p. m. H.iturday

niid Sunday; at 7:10 p. m. Hutiird.iy

and Sunday.
IJCAVE Kliivid for Astoria at 1:05 a. m., S:&0 n. m., 10:15 a .m, nnd 1:30 p. m. dully;

at 3:30 p. m. Saturday only; at 4:;' m. dully except Saturday nnd Sun-

day; at 6 p. m. dally except Saturday, and nt 0:15 p. m. Saturday only.

I.KAVK Klavtl for Seaside at 7:27 a. m. andv10 a. m. dully; 1114:57 p. tn. Saturday
only, and at 5:57 p. m. dally except Saturday nnd Sunday.

I.KAVK ScasldB for Astoria at 5:20 ft. tn. nnd :30 . m. dally; nt 2:15 p. m. Satur-
day only; at 3:15 p. m. dally except Saturday nnd Sunday; nt 5:20 p. m.
Sunday only, and at ft p. m. Saturday only.

I.KAVK Seaside for Klavel at 6:20 a. m. and H:30 n. m. dully; at 2:15 p. m. Saturday
only, and at 3:16 p. m. dully except Saturday nnd Sunday,

1,. L

(

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Orejon
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

e
HeKulxr Normal Coiirae of three years.
S'.nlor vear whollv nriiffH.ioiiMl.

department unwle
train n 111 uyiniiaatica (Hwedl.li )

Vr M nulillo mdmola.
liiotriiciioii

teini. and
'I he Normal

UFK
iiiht

I'slng

and

.

wor.d.

1

I

.

I

1

.

of nine with 1100 children.
nun

itlc for
diploma I recognised by law ATE

i:KRllKIi;A IK Ui leach.
('iii"ii. Tuition, hook, tioa id and lodging (ap.

proiiniaieiyi, si uu per year,
student" uonrdlni themselves, IIIH.OO per year.
Acadeioln grade am'epted from high ehooU,
t'a'alngiie i heerrully sunt on appllcntl.tii,

Addre
1'. I. CAMI'IIKI.1., PninMeiil, or
W. A. WANN, Secretary Faculty.

"The Louvre"
ASTOHIA S GOiiuEOtS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S KMlOltg

rlne Musle. tlsme of All Kinds. Twi
Msgnlllrent liars.

CVCItTTMIXC riltST-CUS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
RTltlCTLY OKSKKVKI).

TKE AST0B1AN WANT COLUMNS

roH RENT

KtU HKNT-Tln- w riirnllwd ronnn on

MWilll.l rtiMtr, snllnlil" fill- - III! lit luiuaok

kn'ilnii! lui'iiiwli III lJl
I'lmiis. ntnvl, II' uf Ninlll,

Tu KI'lN'r-KiiliiM- ird limie 10 runl (or
Dm siiiiininr, l iiilor. ltlln room, lnl.
riHiin nnd kltidu'ti, lihlndliiit dnno. Ai
ily KI I'TiuiUllit v,

tun-- ut tli intisl ilcalriilds room In th

.liy fur riit, wltli liiwi'l. fur ft slnl
goullidiinn: Hi i lnll lioiiril for wis or
two .iiil.-imi- i al il.' i:x liii street.

Knit liKNT-f'unilst- ied hiiiui, i
suits or slnls. ty Hie iy h- - iivmuIl
I l.itrt Tltihe. midi-- r ullrs nov imuia-inmi- t.

iln'iit roJuolion In rt. Urt,
tl. V, Toiler, nmimiier. t?r. Wevwilk
and Ki'nnklln,

Kotl.S'U.

I'. l Ai'-.- V I oH(ll.e llrl, Vi.tH'l.iy,
.Inl)' II. i "in' N". 1" l'ii"V. owner isn
ii. t mm.' Iy ui'i'lylim to J.iiui lni.U,
I'hlunliiun.

MICN WANTKO.

luilnmd tmnils wsjitsd fur lmiiiedll
work on irsck. Anly at rin i. Flawl
tlo-k- . A. C. It. It It

KOIt rlAI-l- S

t'oll HAI.K-i'lHHip- . mi IW. IIW lady's
t'oliind.u liUyi'le. In rftM't rondlilon.

Aid' t the A.turtii ullli'e

Knit HAI.K I'smlly nrnsiimor, .limp,
nnd good a i IngiHio nt lid. of
flee.

r'Hlt HAI.IJ-titti- .t. riveh 111II1I1 fttw. A

dress ill.. J A. KastnlKMid. city.

KOIt 8AI.K-- A J. S, Mundy ltnprv4
friction drum hoisting vngln. Hit wf

bollsr. 7x3H feet; cylinder. 7x1 InoliM.
A flnrt-olas- a vnglii. almoal as g.4 M
naw. Addrwa "A." Aalorian ofTlcw.

HKawMwaMBWHMaaM
I'HOrKSHlONAI. CAItm

C. C. UltOWEIt.

ATTUHNKY AT LAW.

tlunderaoii Huilding.

Astoria, Orsgoit,

llt. JAY Tl'TTUK.

I'llVSU'IAN AND SUIKIKON

iimw, ruonis 1 and a. Tylhlan bulldg.
UIH Commercial St, llesidenr aama
Telephone M.

Acting asMalant surgeon U. B. U
rlne hoapllal servlc.

JOHN T. I.IOIITEII.

A1TUHNET-AT-LA-

Omce, upatalrs, Aslarlaa lluildlng

II. A. SMITH.

UENTIUT.

Hooma 1 and 2. fyttilan lluildlng.
jvi C. 11. C'iKiper's store.

Ult O. II. rJHTKfl.

I'HVSlCtAN AND BUHtiKON.
Dpeclal stt.ntlon 10 diseases of wotuaa

sod surgery.
tiftlca ov.r lana;gers stora. Astorta.

Telephone No. at
J. Q. A. HOWL1IT,

ATTUHMCT AND COL'NMEUIM
AT LAW.

Offlca on Ilond street. Astorta, Or

II. T. CltoHIIT,

ATTOHNKT-AT-LA-

4J Comm.rclal atraeL

Che.t.r V. Dolph. Itlchard Nlx.a
Ool.l'll ft NIXON.

ATTOHNET8 AT LAW.
fortlnnd, Oregon, tl. a. M and tl.

Hamilton llulldlna. All lee. I snrl noi.
lection bualn a promptly attended to.
Claims acslnst the government ipa
Malty.

BOCIETY MEETINO8

TEMPI.K LOrKlE NO. I. A. F. a4A. oommiinlratlona bald on
th first and third Tueedar sv.nlna or
aacb month.

O. W. UltlNSnEKRT. w. u.
E. C. IIOL.DKN, Secretary

HUILDKHS AND CONTRACTORS.
If you want good lumber and lowt

prlcea figure wtlh the Oobel Mills.
W. II. EDWARDS, agent.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....

...Open for Special Charter...
Balling date to and from Tillamook

and N.halem depend upon
th weather.

Per Pr.lght and Paassngsr
Hate Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AUBIHTM
O. H. AN. CO.. Ar.ntt, Portland

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charm, a woman esn
gTve""' Po"0",, tJoMixaaioa towitaa


